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STATE OF 1'1ISSOU RI;

MADE IN CONVENTION,
AT THE CITY OF JEFFERSON, A. D. 1845.

20,000

COPIES ORJIERI!D

'I'O Ill': PIUXTED F OR P UilLIC DISTRIBUTI0:'11

CITY OF JEFFEllSON,
JAMES LUSK, PUBLIC PRINTER,

1846 ..

WE, the people of the State of Missouri, by our delegates in Coqvention assembled, do ordain and establish the following CoN'sTITUTION:

ARTICLE I.
Of Boundaries .

§ 1. We do declare, establish, ratify nnd confirm the following as. the
permanent boundaries of the State of Missouri: "Ueginning in the middle
of the Mississippi river, on th e parallel of thirty-six degrees of north latitud e; then c,e west along the said parallel of latitude to tho St. Frangois
river; thence up and following the course of that river, in the middle of
the main channel ·t here of, to the parallel of latitude ot thirty-six deg rees
and thirty minutes; thence west along th e sa me, to a point where the said
parallel is intersected by a meridian line passing throug h th e middle of
the mouth of the Kansas river, where the sa me empties into the Missouri
river; thence from the point afo resaid, n orth nlong the said meridian line;
to the middle of the main c hannel of the Missouri river; then ce up and
following the course of said stream, in the middle of ti1e main channel
thereof, to the intersection of the parallel of latitude which passes through
the rapids of the river Des Moines; thence ea st from the point of intersection last afon;said, along th e sa id parall el of latitude, to the middle of the
main channel of the rr.ain fork of the said river Des Moines; thence down
nlong the middle of the main channel of the sa id river Des Moines, to the
mouth o t' the sam e where it empties into the Mississippi river; thence due
east to the middle of the main channel of the Missi ssippi river, thence
down and following the c ourse of the Mississippi river, in tho middle of
the main channel thereof, to the place of berrinning."
§ 2. The general assem bly shall have po;er to appoint commissione rs,
to net in conjunction with commissione rs from any other State, to adjust
th~ eastern boundary of the State, and to determine what Islands in the
l\fosissippi river are within the limits of the State of Missouri.
§ 3. The general assem bly shall have power, with the consent of the
United States, to acquire additional territory, nnd to extend the boundary of this State so as to include such additional territory as may hereafter
be acquired by the :State.
§ 4. All that terr, ory of the State of Missouri which is bounded on
the east by the middle of the main channel of the Missiisippi river, on the
north by the line that separatas ' townships forty-four and forty-five, on the

west by a meridian line runnin g through the mi_ddle or range six east, and
0n the south by the line that separates to wnships forty-three and fortyfour north, is hereby ceded to the government of the United States, for
the purpose of locatinrr and keeping there on thi Seat of Governm ent of
the United States, in cinformity to th e six teenth cl:iuse of th e eight l1 se~tion of the first article of the Constituti on of 1he IJ nited :States. This
section shall not take effect until the Congress of the Un ited Sta tes shal l
have assented to the same, and nrovided for the removal of the Seat of
Government of the United States to the district hereby ceded to the Uni•
ted States.
ARTICLE II.

Of the Distribution of P owers.
The powers of government shall be divided into three distinct depart•
ments, each of which shall be confined to a sepa rate magistracy; and no
person charged with the exereise of po wers properly belonging to rrne of

the8e departments, shall exercise any powers properly belong ing to either
of the others, except in the instances hereinafter expressly directed or
permitted.
ARTICLE III.

Of the Legislative Power.
~ 1. The legislative power shall be vested in a " general assembly,"
which shall consist of a senate and house of rtlpresentatives.
~ 2. The house of representatives shall consist of members to be cho•
1en every second year, by the qualified electors of the several counties, ap·
portioned in th o followiog manner, to-wit: The ratio of representation
shall be ascertained at eacl1 apportioning sess ion of the legislature, by dividing the whole num be r or permanent free white inhabitants.of the State
by the number one hundred. Each c0unty having thre~-fifths of said
ratio shall be entitled to one representative; each county having said ratio
and a fraction over, equal to t wo-third s, shall be entitled to two represen·
tatives; each county having twice said ratio, and a fra ction over, equal to
two-third s, shall be enti tled to three represen tati ves; each county having
four times said ratio shall be entitled t o four represen tatives; and so on
above tha t number, giving one ad diti onal member for each additional ratio. And when any county, entitled to more than t wo repre se ntatives,
shall have a town or city therein , with the full am ount of saici ratio, such town or city shall ba entitled to· a separate representation from
the c:ounty: provided the residue of the county.sha ll amount to the ratio:
and in such case, a town or city ~hall be divided into as many separate
districts as the number of members apportioned to such town or
city containing as near as rn,1.y be an equal number of permanent free
white inhabitants, which division sha ll be made by the tribunal transacting
county business in the coun ty, as soon afte r each apportionment as i•
practicable, and sb_all not b~ changed until afterthe succeeding apportion·
ment; each of which distncts shall elect one representative: provided,
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however, that when any county having less than three-fifths of said ratio,
shall ,n ot be contig uous to any other county with · less ' than three-fi~ths
th ereof, such countv 'sh all n evert heless be entitled to one representative;
and in all other cas~s ' of sma ll counties having less than three-fi fths, they
sha.ll be formed into ·district5, con taining t ':¥0 -thirds of said ratio, and shall
be entitled to one membe r for th e same.
§ 3. No·person shal l be a membe r of the house of rep resentatives who
shall not have attained the age of twenty-four y ears , who shall n ot be a
fre e w hi te ma le citizen of t he Uni ted S tates, who sha ll not have been an
in habitan t of t hi s State t wo yea rs, and of the co unty or <listric t ·which ha
reprcs·ents one y ea r nex t before his electi on, if su c h county or district
sha ll have been so lon er established; bu_t if not, t hen of the coun ty or counties, distric t or di stricfs , from whi ch the same shal l ha ve been taken, and
who shall no t moreover have paid a State or county tax, wi thin one year
next precedin g his election .
~ 4. The general assembly at th eir first session after the adoption of
this constitution , shall ca use an enumeration of t he permanen t free white
inh abita nts of this State t0 be made , and at t he fir~t se ss ion after the enumerati on sh all appo rtion the number of rep resenta tives among the several
counti es as directed bv th e second secti on of this article. And f::Very
fo urth yea r t he:·eafter th ey shal l cause a lik e enumei·at ion t o be m ~de, and
sha ll a ppo rti on the r epresen tat ives am o ng th e severa l counties according
to t he same se r: tion , excep t t hat t wo-thirds of the ra tio shall be required,
n1stead or th ree-fifth s, t0 e ntitle a co unty to on e m ember.
§ 5. The senato rs shall be chose n by the quali fied el ec tors fo r the term
of fou r years. No perso n shall be a sena tor who shall not have attained
to the age of thirty y e ars, who shall no t be a free white male ci ti ze n of Iha
United S tates, who shal l n ot have bee n an inhab ibn t of this Sta te four
yea rs next preceding his "elec t ion, and of t he di strict which he may be
chosen to r epresen t o ne yea r next before hi s elec tion, if such district shall
have bee n so lo ng establish ed, but if not, th e n of the di stric t o r dis tricts
from whi c h the same sha ll have been t aken, and who shall n ot m oreover
l~ave p aid a S tate or coun ty tax within on·e yea r n ex t preceding his election .
§ 6. The sena te sh all consist of n ot le ss than t w en ty-five nor more
than thirt y -th ree members , fo r t he election of w hom the State shall be
divided into co nvenien t di stri c ts, which mav be altered from time to time,
and new dist ric ts establis hed as public ~onvenience may require, and
the sena to rs shall be appo rtion ed among the several districts according to
the number of permanent Jj:ee whi.te inhabitants in each: provided that
when a senatoriai district shall Le composed of two•or mo re counties, the
counties of which such distric t con sists, shall not be entirely separated by
any county belonging to a n othe r district, n or shall said distric t so compo-.
sed of t w o or m ore counties, be entitl ed to more than one senator; and
no county shall be divided in form ing . such a distrid, except a county,
who.irn po pulation shall entiile it t o t wo or more senators, in which case
said county shall be divid ed by th e t ribunal tran sactin g co unty business ~s;
soon afrer each apportionment a s is practicable, into as many distl'icts as it
tnay be el)titled to senators, which dis tricts shall not be changed until after.
the succeeding apportionment, each of which districts ~hall. contain a~
11ear as may be a n equal number of permanent free white inhabitants, and
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elect one senator, and any person otherwise qualified who hns lived in
such senatorial district one month shall be entitled to vote in the same, and
until he shall acquire the right to vote in such distiict, he shall be entitled
to vote in the district fr om which he removed.
§ 7. At the first sessi on of the gene ml as~em bly, the senn tors shall be
divided by lot, ns eqmdly ns may be, in to two classes. Th e sea ts of the r-irst
class shall be vacated at the end of the second year, and the sea ts of the
second class at the end of the fou rth year, so that one half of the senators
shall be chosen every secon d year.
§ 8. After the first day of J:inuary one th ousand eight hundred and
forty-eight, all general ele ctions shall commence on the first Monday
in Augmt, ar.d shall be held biennially, and the electors in all cases except
of treason, .fe lony or breach of peace, sha ll be privileged from arrest during their continuance at elections, and in going to and returning from the
same.
~ 9. The governor shal[ i,s ue writs of election to fill such vacancies as
may occu r in either house of the genera l nssembl_v. ·
~ IO. Every free white male citizen of the United States, who may
have attained the age of twenty -o ne years, and who shall have rnsided in
this State ·one year before an el ec tion, the last three months whereof shall
have been in the cou nty or di strict in which he off.Jrs to vote, shal l be
deemed a qualified elector of all elective officers, whbre a county shall be
districted,an y perso n who is otherwise qualified and shall have resided in
a representative di stri ct for one month, shall have a right to vote in such
di strict; and until he acquires a right to vote in the district to
which he has removed, he shall have thcJ right to vote in the district from
whirh he removed: provided that no soldier, seaman, or mariner, in the
regular army or navy of the United States sha ll be entitled to vote nt any
election in this State. N o perso n who has been convicted of any felon·
iou~ or in famous crime in any foreign country, or any S tate of this Union,
or who has become a fugitive fr om justice from such country or 8tate, ~n
account of the commiss ion of such crime, shall be permitted to vote 1n
this S~ate. This faqua \ifiration shall not ex tend to any offence of a po·
htical nature, nor to any offence which would not be considered felonious
or infamous in this State.
·
~ 11. No judge of any court of law or equity, secretary of State, ot•
torney general, ::::itate auditor, State or county treasures, register or re•
corder, clerk cf any court of record; she1 iff,, coroner, member of con•
gress, or other person holding any lucrative office under the United States
or of this State, militia officers, justices of the peace and postma-,ters excepted, shall be eligible to eithtr house of the general assembly.
~ ~- No person who now is, or hereafter may be, a collector -or holder
of public money, nor any assistant or deputy of such collector or holder
of public money, shall be eligible to either house of the general assembly,
nor to anv office of profit or trust, unles'> he 'shall, prior to his dection or
appointment, have aecounted for and paid all sums for which he may be
accountable.
§ 13. No person while he continues to exercise lhe function s of a bis~op, priest, or clergyman or teacher of any religious persuasion, denomt·
11ation, society, or sect whatever, ~ball be eligible to the office of gover·
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nor, lieutenant governor, or to either house of the general assembly, nor
to the office of ju~ge in any court of record.
§ 14. The general assembly shall ·have p0wer to ex clude fr om every
ofhre of honor, tru st or profit, withi1i ~his S tate,. a~d from t_he right of
suffrage, all persons co11\'1cted of bribery or other infamous cnme.
§ 15. Every pe rso n who shall directly or i ndi rectly g ive, or offer any
bri be to procure his elec tion or appointment to any office, or the ele ction
or a ppn ir. tment of any other person shal l, on convi c:t:o n, be di squalified
for an elector, and for any offi ce of hon or, profit or trust under this State.
§ 16. No senator or representative shall, during th e term for whi<:h he
shall have been elected, be appointed to any civil office under this State,
during said term, exce pt such offices as shall be filled by elections by the
people.
§ 17. The general assembly shell have power to pass hws regulating
proceedings in cases of contested elections of senntor3 and representative, . Each house shall appoint its own officers , and shall judge of the.
qualifications, electi ons and returns of its own members. A majority of
each hou se shall constitute a quornm to do busi ness, but a smaller numbe1may adjourn from day to day , and may compel the attendance of _absent
members, in such manner, and under such pena! ties, as each house may
provide.
§ 18. Each hou se rri'a y d-etermine the rules of its proceeding,, punish its.
members for di sord erly behavior, and with the concurrence ot' tw o-thirds
of all the members elec ted, expel 'any member, but no member shall be
expelled n second time for the sa me cause. Th ev sha ll each, fr om time to
tirne, ,publi sh a journal of their pr ,Jceedings, exc;pt such parts as m'.ly, in
their o pinion, _require secrecy; and th e yeas and nays on any qu es tion shall
be entered ori the j ourn a l at the desire of any five members.
§ 19. The d oo rs of each house, and l f committees of the whole, shall
be kept oµen, ex,:e·p-t in cases which may require sec recy , and each house
may puni sh by fine or imprisonment, any person not a member, who shall.
be guilty of disrespect to the house, by any diso rderly or contemptuous
behaviour in their prese nce, during their sessio n: Provide~ th a t such fine
shall not exceed three hundred doll ars, and ~uch imprison ment shall not
exeeed forty-eight hours for one offence.
§ 20. N either house shall, with ou t the consent of the other, adjourn for
!llore than two days at any one time, nol' to any other place than to that
m which the two houses may be sitting.
§ 2l. Bills may orig inate in either house, and may be altei-ed, amende~
or :·ejected by the other, except bills for _raising revenu e, which shall
originate on.ly in the hou se of represe ntatives; and every bill shJ ll be rea!i
on three different davs in each house, unles3 two-third s of the house
where the same is d~pending , shall dis pense with this rule.
And every
bill hav;i ng passed both houses, shall be sig ned by the speaker of Jhe house
of representativeo, and by the president of the senate.
§ 2.!. When any officer, civil or military, shall be appointed by a joint
or concurrent vote of both houses, or by the separate vote of either,
hou se of the g eneral a~sembly, the votes shall be publicly given viva voce,
and entered on the journals; the whole list of members shall be called,
nnd the names of absentee;; shall be noted and published with the jour-

nals.
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§" 23. The senators and representatives, in' all cases, except ,of treason;
felony or breach o( the peace, shal! be privileged from arrest;►duriog· the
sessfon of the general assembly, and for fifteen days next before tbe com j
me~cement and after the termiriatiijn of each session, and for any speech
or debate in either house, they shall not be questioned in any other P,la~e.
§ 24. The members of the gener::l assembly shall severally receive,
from the public treasury a compensation for their services, which may ··
from time to time be increased or diminished by law; but no alteration;
increasing or tending to increase the compensation of members, shall
take effect during the session at which such alteration shall be made; an<J
no session shall continue longer than sixty days.
§ 26. The General Assembly shall direct by law, Ji'irst, In what manner and in what courts suits may be brought against the State; Second,
The cases in which deductions shall be made from the salaries 'Of public
officers for neglect of duty in their official capacity, and the amount of
such deductions.
§ 26. The General Assembly shall have no power to pass laws, First,
For the emancipation of sla\·es without the consent of the'ir owners, and /
without paying them, before such emancipation, a full equivalent for such
slaves so emancipated, and removing such slaves so emancipated out of this
State; Second, 'l'o prevent bona fide immigrants t2 this :::itate, or actual
settlers therein, from bringing from any of the United States or from their
territorie~, such persons as may there be deemed to be slaves, so long as
any persons of the same description are allowed to be held as slaves by
the laws of this State.
§ 27. The General Assembly shall have power to pass laws, First, To
prohibit the introduction into this State of any slaves who may ·have
committed any high crime in any other State or Territory. Second, To
prohibit1 the introduction of any slave for the purpose of speculation or
as an article of trade or merchandize. T!tird, To prohibit the introduction into this Ste1te of ~ny slave or the off,pring of any slave, who, heretofore, may ha1e been,or who, hereafter, may be imported from any foreign country irfto the United States or any territory thereof, in contravention of any existing statute of the United States; and, Fourt/1, To
permit the owners of slaves to emancipate them ( saving the rights o~
creditors) where the persons so em:rncipating will give security that the
slave so emancipated shall be forthwith removed out of the State.
~ ~8. It shall be the duty of the General Assembly, as soon as may be,
to pass such laws as may be necessa ry, First, To prevent free negroes an<l
mulattoes from coming to and settling in this State, under any pretext
whatever; provided, that nothing in this Constitution shall be construed
to conflict with the provisions of the first clause of the second section o(
the fourth article of the Constitution of the United States. Second, To
oblige the owners of slaves to treat them with humanity, and to abstain
from all injuries to them, extending to life or limb.
§ 29. In prosecutions for felony and capital cri~es, slaves shall, not be
deprived of an impartial trial by jury, and courts of justice before whom
alaves shall be tried, shall assign them counsel for thej r defence.
§ 30. Any person who shall maliciously deprive of life or dismember a
slave, shall suffer such punishment as would be inflicted for the like offence
if it were committed L'n a free white person.

§ 31. The General A ssemblv shall have n o power to pass any law whereby any· debt shall be crea ted; that sha ll cause the entire indebtedness of
the Siate, contracted under this Con stitution , t o exceed at any one time,
twent y-five tho usa nd d dll nrs, excep t in ca:;es of war, in su rrection o r .in~asion. Bu t the Ge nel'al .A ssembly m ay p ropose by a vote of a m aJonty
of all the member s elected to both bran c hes th e reof t he creati o n ot a debt
for any spec ified purpose, whid1 shall be submi tt ed to t he direct vo te o[
the people a t t he n e xt gene ra l elec tion therea fter, and if approved by a
m ajo rit y of the qualifiAd ,;ote rs voting on s~1ch. qu es tion, sh:1 ll be of' _full
force a nd effec t; provided, t hat each pro pos 1t10 n sh all be fo r one objec t
a lon e, and sha ll pro pose th e ways an means, by taxation , for the pay ment
of the debt and interes~ as th ey become due ; and pro vid ed further, that
• no m ore th an one proposi tion sha ll be submitte d by any one se,sion of the
Ge neral Assembly , and tlia t th e deb t proposed shall not have a longer time
to run th nn twenty years .
·
§ 32. The General Assembly shall not have power t o gran t a d ivorce
in any case.
~ § 33. The power to provide for th e orga nization a nd govern ment of the
militia, shall be vested in th e Gen eral A s:;e mbly .
~ 34. No pri v::ite or local bi ll w hich may be passeJ by th e Ge neral As sembly shall em brace more t han one suhj ect, and t ha t shall be ex pressed
in th e ti tle.
§ 35. T he Governor, L ieuienan t Go vernor, S ecretary of Sta te, Audito r,
Treas urer, Att orney Genera l, and all judges of the courts of law and equit y, shall be liable t o impeachme nt for an y mi , de meanor in office, but
judgmen t m such cases sha ll no t extend further th a n removal from offi ce
and disq ualificat ion to bold any ollice of ho nor, trus t or profit under the
State go vernm ent .
~ 3o. The Hou se of R epre,entatives s hall have th b so le power of impeachm ent. All im peach me nts sh all be t ried by t il e Sen;;te, anJ w hen
sitt in g for th at purpose t he S ena tors shal l be 011 oath or a flirma ti o n to do
justice acco rding to law and ev id ence . \ Vlwn t he C:ove rn or sha ll be tri ed,
t he presidin g judge of the S u;i rem e Cour t ,: h al l pre , ide , and n o pe rso n
sha ll be convic tP.d with ou t t he cun cu rre nce of tw o-t hi rds o f all t he Senat ors eiected.
§ 37. A S ta lfl t reasurer sha ll be bien n ially a :)pointed by a j oi nt vote o f
the t wo ho uses of th e genera l assembl y, who s hall kee p his offic e at t he
seat of government . 1\0 m oney sha ll lJe dr;twn fr o m t!ie treasury bu t in
consequen ce ol' approp riat io ns mad e by law, or juint resolu ti un , and an
acc ura te acco un t 01· th e r ece ipt~ and expen d itures of th e public m on ey
shall be annu ally pu bli ,;J1eJ .
§ 3S. The appointm e nt of all o{] ice rs n ot o th e rwi se diret:te d by this
c o nst it ution, f ha ll be made in. s uch mnnne r ns m ay be pre:;c ri bed by law;
a nd all oflir.e rs, bot h civi l and milit.1ry , u nde r th e authority of thi s State,
sha-11, before e nt ering on t he rluties or the ir r es pecti ve oil ic:e,, ta ke an oa th
or affi r mati on to support t he Cun,ti tutiun of t he United S tales and of thi3
S ta te, and to deme ,rn tlicm~e! ves fa it hfully in oflice . A ny perso n who, afte r the ratilicati oll of tlti:; C ons titution, shall be engaged in a du e l eithe r
~s pnncipal , second , su rgeo n, accessor y , or a bettor, or in gi ving, accepti_ng, or kn o wingly carrying a cha llenge to fight a duel, shall be disqualified
!rum holdi n5' any civil or milit ary office or appointmen t in th is S ta te , and

if any person thus disqualified shall receive an appointment, eieetion or
c ommission, the same shall be void.
§ 39. It shall I.Je the duty of the general assembly to prol'id•e by law.
for the m od e and manner in which the survivor of a duel, and his estate,
shall be rendered responsible to, and be charged with a cornpensalion·for
the wife and children of the de ceased, whom he has slain.
, § '10. The general assembly shall meet on the first Monday of November, I S48, and thereafter the general assembly shall meet once in every
two years, and suc h meeting shall be on the first Monday of November,'
unless a different day be fixed by law.
§ 41. N o county now established by law, shall ever be reduced by the
e stablishment of new counties, or otherw ise , to less than twenty miles
square; nor shall any coun ty hereafter be established which shall contain
less than five hundred square miles, nor shall any new county be hereafter
organized, so as to entitle such county to separa te representation, unless
the number of permanent free white inhabitants therein, shall at the time be
equal t o tw o-thircls of the ratio of representation then being, but may be
organi zed with a smaller number for all other purposes, civil and military;
But re sid uum s of ttrritory upon the northern boundarv of the State,.
containin g four hundred squa re miles, may have c ounty organization.
§ 42. No perso n holding an office of profit under the United States,
shall during his continuance in office , lie elected or appointed to, or
·
an~· office of profit und e r this S tate.
§ 43. Within ten years after the adopti on of thi s Constitution, all t e
~tatute laws of a g eneral nature, both civil and criminal, shall be revised,
dig ested anri promu lga ted , in such mann e r as the general assemb1y shall
by law direct; and a like re\·isi on, diges t an d promulg at1on , shall be made
at th e exp1ri.1tion or Hery sub-e quent peri od of sixteen years.
§ 44. The style o f the la ws of thi s St a te sha ll be, •·Be it enacted by the
General Assem bly c,f t he Sta te of M isso uri."

hot,

ARTICLE IV.

Of th e Executive Power.
~ 1. The Supreme Executive Power shall be vested in a chief magi9trate, whn , hall be styled The Governor of the State of Missouri.
§ 2. The G ove1 nor shall be at leas t thirty years of age, a free white cit•
izen of th e United :C,tates, and shall shall have been a citizen of the United
States ten year, , and of the State of .Missouri at least five years next pre·
ceding hi s elec ti on .
~ 3. Th e Governor shall hold his office for four years, and until a successor
be duly elected and qualified. He shall be elected in the manner following:
At the time and place of vo tin g for members of the H o use of Represen,
tntives, the qualified electors shall vote fo r a Go verno r, and when two or
m ore person ~ have an equal number of vo tes , al'ld a hig her number than
any o th e r person , t he el ecti on shall be decided between them by a joint
vote of bo th hou:ses of th e G e oe ral Assem bly, at their next sess ion.
§ 4. The Gove rn or shall be ineligible for the next four years after the
expirat:on o f his term o f se rvice.
§ 5. The Governor shall be commander-in-chief of the army and navy

of this State, except when they ~h~ll be called into the service of the United States--but need not ·comm~ird ·in person, unless advised so to do' by
•
a resolution of the General Assembly.
§ 6. The Governor shall have power, after conviction·, to remit 'frri :s
and forfeitures, and, except in ~ases o( impeachment, to grant repriev.e s
·
and p 1 rdons.
~ 7. The Governor, shall, from time to time, give to the General 'Assembly informatio_n relative to the state of the government, and shall recommehd to their cunsi<leration such measures as he ~hall deem neressa rv and
expedient. 011 extraordinary occasions, he may convene the General Assembly by proclamation, and shall state to them the purpose for which
.
they nre convener!.
§ 8. The Govemvr shnll t:1ke care that the laws be distributed and faithful!y executed;· and he shall be a conservator of the peace throughout the
State.
§ 9. When any office, except th::it of sh eriff .-,r coroner, s hall become
vacant, the Go\·ernor shal l apµ<>in t a person tn fill such vacancy, who ;;hall
· c'Jntinue in office until ~uccesso r be duly appointed and qualified accord·
.
ing to law.
~ 10. Every bill which shall have been passed by both houses of the
General Assembly,shall, before it becomes a law, be presented to the Gov ernor for his approbation. H he approve, he s hall sign it; if not, he shall
return it, with his objection s, to the hous~. in which it sha ll have originated;
and the hou se sha ll cau,e the ohjections tb he entered at lar!!e upon it, journal, and sha ll proceed to recon sider the bill. If, afte r s1wh n:cou,ideration, a maj nriiy of the members tn t hnt house sha ll ag ree to pass
the same, it shall be se nt , together with th e objeet1ons, to the other house;
by whi ch it sha ll be in like manner recirn,idered : and, if approved by · a ,
majority o l all the members eleckd to that h ro use, it shall become a law.
In an suc h ca ; es, the votes of both ltouses shall be tak en bv veas nnd navs,
an<l the names of th e member; voting fiH and against the, bill ;;ha ll be ~n tered on th e journal, of ea ch hou,e, re ~pec t1vely. If any bill shall not be
returned by the Gove rn or within fuur days (Sund::iys excepted) aft e r it
shall have been presented to him, th e ~ame sha ll become a law, in like
mann er as if the Governor had signed it, unle,s the Genera l A ssembly, by
its adjourP-ment, ~hall prevent its ret urn, in whi ch case it s hall not become
a Jaw.
§ 11. Every resoluti ,,,n, t o which the concurre nc>e c,f the Senate anrl
House nf Representatives may be ne ces:;a ry, ex cept in ca ses of adjournment, shall be presen ted to !he Gm·P-rnor, and, before the sa me shal l take
effect, shall he proceeded upon in t he sam e manner as in the case of a
bill.
~ rn. There shall be an Auditor of l'uhlic Acco uni s, whom the Governor, by •rn rl with the advice anrl c,rnsent of the Senate, s hall appoint. Ile
shall continue iri office four yea rs, anrl un ti! his successo r is duly appointed
nod qualified; and shall perform ~uch duties as may be prescribed by la ,v.
His office shall be kept at the sea t of government.
§ 13. The Governor shall, at stated times, receive for his servic-es an
ndequate salary, to be fixed by law; which shall neither be increased nor
diminish':ld after his election and during his continuance in office.
§ H. There sl i i be a Lie1-1tenant Governur. who shall be elected at rhe
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· s11me qua2ificat ons, as the Governo,r, , ,';l'pe ,~lect?r,s, .shal\ d!\ \ing~i:~. for
e.a~ Gov~,n~r an~.f.or ,w l10~ .a~ L1e4t~n~nt C.oyern!U·\) .
1 ,r~orp .they vo.t_
• ,~ I 1 The L1f}µt\!l)ant G,~ver~op hall, ,by v,1rtue of his ptli.c~, ,be ,fteSJ•
dent ot' the Senate. In committee of the whole , he may _d epa\e ,op, all
. q,'testion~; and,
_there is ,an equal qLvisio;n, ,he. ,shall. gi:ve t,1'e ~b~) inj
v,;,te in thp Senate, and also in joint .vp.te pf both lwuses. , 11 1 ,
, .:•i ,
, ~'> l 6 . Wln:rn t be ollice of Govr;nor ;,9ali be.co1pe vac~~f, by dea\h,,resigna tion, aqsrnce.froq1 th,I;! ~ta\e, removal fron,1 9flice, 1refysal ,to ,quµ,/ ify,
imi,eac~1nei:it, 9r otl1ern1i: e. t\ie 1:,\~~ttnar!t .(}overno1r,,!.~r~ i_n case, yf like
di,abili ty r a li:s pa~·•, tl1e President of the Senat~pro lp_J?tpore,,o~·- if Jhern_
he no 1P,1 esjden\ oft the l:-,en,a1 ~. pro te~11porti th,e ::Speaktr,pf 1the H_ou~e ol
: Repr~s~n,tati 1:e~, sha ll yos~es:; _.di the powers a ~d rJ isc)1ltme1 ,l'\ll the, d a ties
of Governor, and ~hu l! receive t'ur his servi ces the like compensatio~_, 1;1,0.til
S\,\Ch. v,wan cy ,l]e filled or _1he _Gu verq,ir so absent_
impe~cl)ed',, sh~ll re•
turn o r be ncquli~ed; and 1_f, .1_1.t a11y t11n e, the President uf ~i1 e .::s~~~.t , or
. Speake, ~f '. l1~ .~-:lfH~s.e o!_ lh,µre:;enta ti ve~ s.~:ii be the ij,ctingjqpr;~rpor,
an other presiding ol:f ictr sha(I be chosen 111 ni s-,ilace by th ~)?ody, 9v,~r
. :whiGh Jrn pre, i~ed,. .
.
'' '
.
; ✓ I l ,:,r 11 [
. § 1:7 .. ~V hen,eve_r the office ' of governor shall ~co,m~. 1vafj1tr>t,)1y _a e·qtl;i,
resignali,9n. rem ov a) ~rum office, o r otherwise, the lieqtrnapt g.overq ~~ or
othet pe~sou tx en:1, mg the, power Qf gov~rn.or _for the tune being, 5ihall,
. as soon a · n, HY bll, cau se an e!es\io n to b~ held to fil ,I ~uch v;ican~y. ghving
three months previous notice thereof; and the ·,pers,.on electet! shal L,n19t
, therehy _l)e rendered ineligible_ to the office ~f. goy_ern,or fur .the n~xt;~u(;•
ceedm g te:m. Nev_e1;t_he\ess, 1( s~ch vac?n~y ~hall happen w1th1n e11.1htet;n
months of tile , end of the term' for which the l.a te g ove rnor shafl ha v,e
been e lected, the same shdl not ·be tille d. .,
, , : , ·. ,,, 1
~ 1~. The lie utenant governor or9 pre~ident. of the senate pro lemp qr ,
.. while pre ic)ing inJthe sena1e: s,hall r~ce1ve the s.ame compens~u~n' 1 :ih~ll
.J>e al,l9wed to the speaker uf the IH;, use of repre~entati\·es. ,. '
'I;)· .'
,
~ 19.1 The rt,\01 I)S of all ele,cti.ons of governor and lieu1eoant gove~nor,
, ~halll b~ ir~de .to, th~ secretary 'of s .tate, i,n such ~1ann~r
may be p_r~sc riqed PY klw.
, . .
• ,,
•
u•
1,
1
:, , ·.~ 20. Con~,est~~ dections qt' g.o vernor and lir ute~ai;i,t govemqr,,~hfl)l
t e deci ded by a joint vote of both houses of the general assembly, 1.. i:pch
1, man 11 as .sl al} ,b~ J>rescribet;l_uy laJN. ,
. , ,, _, 1,--~ •. ~ .. , 1 11 ,.
~ 21. The re sha ll be a secretn I y
state, whom the governor, hy an1!
,,·ith t he ad\i ce and consent of 1he ~enute, shall !!ppoint. He shal: hpld
his ulli ce Juring the con1inu:rnce in otlice of the governor appuin!ing,hirn,
aud un t;I his successo r shall lie duly qualified; 1,nle~s rnontr rellJ ovt:d on
impe.-1c hmen t. He ~hall keep a regi ster of all the otticial acts a~
1<l pro•
ceedinµ , " f. the govern or, and wl1e11 necessa ry shall attest the,~aip~; './ .rid
he shall ·lny the same, toaeth.e r with ali papers relati ye there.to, before
~ither li'11 L;S(:! ol the f;e n1:1~il a;sembly, whenever ;f''lflUi red so' to do~ ,and
~hall perf1>rrn sm:hutl1e1: Juties as may be enjojneri on 1him by )a\v.
,, .
§, .2:!. The secretarf of' ~t~)e·. s,hall keep th~· seal' of St/i'te,• wiJh ~uch
emblems and de\'lces 1 ar arr d1!ec,ted by law, which s~all not .be ~ubj,e ct J.1)
chauge. It shall ~e c:\\ted the ''great ~eal of the_State of Missouri;'' 0;od
.all ottici:1J acts o( the go've·rno r, his approbation of the, laws except d,"1all
1:,e there by authenticated.
·
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§ 23. There shall be elected, in each county, by the qualified elector
at 'th'e 'time 1a nd place of ·electing t~pres·e ntatives, a•sherltf,atnd a corooe1
They 1~hall serve for two years, and until a successor be duly qualified
unless soo ner removed for misdemeano r in office: and shall bci ineligibl1
four years in · ariy period''of ei'ght years . . Tl).t, sheriff and coroner' sha1
each g(v~ security for the fait!1fu 1I discharge ol the duties t>f his office, in
sucVi hrnn'ner 'as sha ll be p..-escnbeil by law. · \,Vhenever a county shall be
herealter t:'staulished, the goverhor hhall appoint a sheriff and c·o roner
therein·, wh o sha ll each continue in oHite until the next succeeding :general tleetiun, and until a successor sha'II be duly qualified.
§ 2-l. Whene~er vacancies shall happen in the otnce of sheriff or coroner, the judges of the tribunal transacting county bus:ness, or a majority
of them ; sha'll , as so on as may be, ca use an election to be held to fill such
vacancy, givi ng firteen days previous notice thereof; said judges having
the power in the:: rdean time, of ma king temporary appointments; and the
person elected sha ll con tinue in office until his ,rnccessor is duly qualified.
~foverthele, s, if suc h' vacan..:y shall happJn within six months of the 'en~
of the· terrn ' f,,r which the late sheriff or· coroner shall have been elected or
appointed, the said ju:iges or a majority of them, _may, in their discretion,
orde r such elec tion o r fill such vacancy by appointment, and the sheriff
or. coron'fr so el ec ted or appointed, shall not thereby be rendered ineligible
·
.
·
for the next succeedi'ng term,
~ 25. Jn all elections of sheriff and coroner, when two or more persons
have an eq,un l number 'ol' votes, and a higher number than any o'ther person, the c irc uit co Orfs ot' the count ies, bhall give the1 casting vote. ,
And all contested elections sha ll be decided by the circuit· courts
respectively, in such manner as thti general assembly may by law
prescribe.
ARTICLE V.

Of Judicial Powers.
~

:1

1. The judicial po¼·er, as to matters of law and equity, shnll be vest-

ed in a supreme cnurt, circuit courts, county courts, justice~ of the peace, ·
and such other tribunah inferiov to the circuit court~, as the ge neral assembly mav, from time to time, ordain and establish.
~ ~. TIJ~ supreme court, ·except in cases otherwi,e directed by this
.Cons1itution, shall have appellate juri:,d iction only, which shall be co-extensive with the State, under the restrictions and limitations in this Con,
.
stitution, prov.irled .
~ 3. The supreme court "hall have a general superintending control
over all inferi or courts; it shall have power to issue writs of habeas corpu~, mimdamu s, prohibition, quo warranto, information in thti nature of
writs of Quo warranto, certiorari, and other priginal remedial writl!, and
to hear•:tnd determine the same.
~ 4 .. The suprei;ne court shall consist of ,t hree judges, an\' two o( whom
shall be a quorum; it shall hold two ~essions annuafly, at the seat of gov.
, ,.
ernment, until otherwise directed by law.
~ 5. The governor shall nominate, .~nd by and with the advice and eonsent of the senate, shall iap'point the ,judges of. the supreme court; ·each
judge shall be appointed for the term of twelv_e years; and every appoint-

L - - .J

iq

all
ment to fill a vacancy, shaJl b~ for the resid:ue of the term <lnly; ·but
cases the judge shall holJ over until ,a successor shall be op.pointed and
.
qualified.
9 6. The judges of the supreme court shall be conservators of the peace
throughout the State; they shah receive at stated tines an adcquate-?o~pensation for their services, lo be fixed by law; which shall not b~ din)tn·
ished du, ing the term for which they shall have been appointed.
§ 7. The judges of the ~upreme ('Ourt_, or any two of them, shal~ ~ppoint the clerk of ~aid court, who shall hold his oflke for the: term of six
.
year8, and until his successor is appointed and qu!llified.
§ 8. No judge of the circuit court ~hall be electerl or appointeo' to /lDY
office of honor, profit or trust, under the government of thi, State, durin~
thtl term for which he shall have been elected 1Jr appointed, except that a
judge of the circuit court may be appointeq to the supreme cvurt: Provided, that if any judge shall res.ign his offic~, he ~hall not be ineligible to
any office for a longer period than twelve months after such resiguation!
If any judge shall offer or consent to be a candidate for any , office unqer
the government of the United Stale,, such offer or consent shall be tak~n
,,
:and considered a voluntary resignation of his office.
§ 9. The State shall be divided into ten compar.t, convenient circui,ts,
which number of circuits shall not be increased within teu ,•ears after the
,·
•
,adoption of this co'nstitution.
§ 10. No circuit shall be altered or changed at any session of tfie general assembly next preceding the regular election for judge of such circ(,!it.
nor shall such change occur oftener ~han once in six years, Lut the gen'tral
assembly may add tp apy circuit,anv new county_hereafter organii!lc!•,
§ 11. For each circuit th ere shall be a iud ge chosen by the quali,fi~d
electors therein, who shall hold hi s ofit'ice r:ir the term of six yea1< and until his succes"or ,;hall ht: el ected and qufl)iji ed. When a vacar, cy shall hap•
pen in the oftice or circuit judge, within one ,·ear of the expiration of the
term for wh ich he was elected, such va <;an cy shall be fillP-d by an lll'pointment by the governor; in all other cases of va can ,:y it shall be lilled by nu
, election. He sha :I rt~ceive, at stattd times, nn a<ltquate cnmpen ~ation for
' his services, to be ·fixt-d by law, which shall n111. be dimini~hed during the
term fbr which he -hall havt: been elected. A!'ter hi·s e'lection he shall re'. ' , •
,
sidt: and be a con ~ervator c,f the peace in said circuit. ,
~ l:l. If there be a va can<'J m t ~e oftice of judge of an~• circuit, nr ii'
he be sick, ab,ent, or f,om am· cau,e nnable to hold anv term of couri of
any county of hi,- ci,cuit, wci1 term of court may be held by a jOdge 'nf
any otl1er ci1cuit; 11nd nt the reque;;t of the jucl/!e of nny circoit, · al'\'
tt:rm nf c, urt in his ci1cuit may be held by· th,;' juclge of any other circuit_.
§ 13. 'file <:irrnit court ~hall have jur.isdictio11 over all criminal cit~tl,
not otherwi~e provided for by law, nnd exclusive original jurisdicti6fl"Ci_\'er
~ii r;i,·il cases in law and equity, n,~t cogn:zable btllore county c0urts•-vr
JUSl1ces of the peace, until otherwise directed hy la\V; it shnll hold its te11rns
such time;, as the general assembly
in 11uch plar.e in each county, and
J., '
. ,
. .
.
,
shall by lnw Jirecr.
. § 14. The circui.t court shall exercise a !;Uperintending control over 11II
mftriur courts, and entertain appeals therefrom- in- such case,;, and fo such
manner, as shall lie prescribcdby_law.
I
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•

§ .16. The circu;t co.urt as a court of cnanr.e1y, snau
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grl.'Qt•~iy9r~es in all cases prescribed by law, to make such provisions • for .
the aggrieved party/ and · the custody, support' ·a nd· education' of m'indr, ,
: •· 0 •
, ·
' · · - ··
chilt.!ren, as shall be just and · equitable.
ju- .
chancery
exercise
shall
t
ur.
q
c,
c;ir<~ui~
and
court
§ 16. The supreme
risdiction, in such manner and u'ntler such resirictions , as shall be prescri•
'
• bed by law.
elecor
court,
supreme
the
ofi
ju'dge
appointed
be
shall
person
No
i7.
§
ted judge of the circuit court, unless he shall be a citizen of the United
~fates, sh'all be at leas_t thirty years old~ and shall 1have . resided five ye~rs
,
m this 'State.
~J~:·: The clerks of the circuit and co.unty courts_,shal_l be chosen by .the .
qualified' electors or the c'ount,\>, and •shall hold their ottic11 for tµe term of
si?r )'~lirs;:and ·until their succe;so,rs .sh·all be elected ·and qualified;. and for
an·y ·m isdemeano r in oifice, they shall· be liable to be tried and removed in
sue~ manner. as the general assembly shall provide by law, and if any vaca_n~r ill the office of the ·clerk of th~ •ci~cuit or county COIJrt, _shall happe~
wrthm~one year next before the e.xp.1~at10n of the,; term of six years, .the
judge or judges of the court shall fill the same-but in ill! .o.th1:,r c:.ises a
.
.
vacancy ·shall be filled• by' ail election. .
power to trans.:
~ 1 tl~:. 'il'here shall, be in each county a county cnurt with
act 'County ·business, and to perform ;JI! such ·dut~es ~s _mijy be pr!:Jscii b.ad ·
,
.
..
. , .
.
by la,v,, :- ·
'
I.
•
,the
~y
c!io.s~n
!!r.iunty,
ev.ery
.of
township
"§ 20. .:fher.e shnll be in- each
q ualifi~d electors thereof., as many justicetof the peace as thij f)Ut>.lic good
may require, their powers, duties, co:npensat ion, liabilities and, teriure of
·
. · ' ··
.
.
offi_-c'e ,shall. be reguJated by.law.
~ 21. There shall be a day appointed by law, for· the electiQ~ of j~dicia'l
in the/
office•l":l ~.and detks, .distinct from the day of anv other' ,·election
' '
I •
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§ 22. The governor, by and \\'ith the a ·hice and consent of tlie senate,
shall a,ppoint an attorney general, who shall hold his office for the term of
four years, and unt;I his successor shall be appointed and qualified; he shall
re¢eive at stated times such compensat ion as shall be allowed niin, and
shall perfnnµ such duties as shall be required by law.·
§r.23. The proceeding s of all courts and tribunal,s shall be conducted
and .their recor<ls kept in the E11glish .language, except that the pi·oper
ang ~nown names of process, and techn.ical words m:iy be expressed in
the ,lang1,1age heretofore and now commonlv used; all writs and process
11ha.ll, i-un, and alf prosecutiq ns shall be condi:.icted in the name of the State
of Missouri; all writs Jhall be tested by the clerk of the court from which ,
they islj u.e , and all indictment s shall conclude against the peace and dignity of the State. ,
§ 24. Any judge of the ~upreme or circuit court may be removed from.
of6t:e on the address of three-fifths of each house of the general assembly to the governor for that purpose; but each house shall state on its _journ~l the cause for which it may desire the removal o( such judge, and give
~tm notice there?f, anJ he shall have the right to~ be heard in his defence !
tn _such- mann~r 11s the general assenibh- shall direct; but no judue shall be:
'
remov~d for any cavse for which h? m!ght. -~ave b~e,n: impoac~·e d. . .
§ ~5. I( a~y ·ca,use shall be pe:w.l.rng ·m the suprem~ court, m which all!
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th!'l judges thereof,. shall be personally :nterested, the gov~rnor
~II appoint competent persons to act a·s judges during the trial of sucn
·
ause in the place of the judges thus inte1ested.

ARTICLE VI.
Of Education.

§ 1. Schools, and the means of Education, shall forever be encourged in this State; and the General Ass embly shall take measure_s to
•resen-e from waste or ·damaae, such lands a!:l have been, or hereafter
11ay be granted by the United States for the use of schools within
ach township in this State, and shall apply the funds w,hich may arise
y sale or otherwise, from such lands, in strict conformity to the object
,
.f the grant. ·
2. There shall be a Superintendent of Public Schools, who shall be
1ppointed in such mode and receive such compensation as the Legisla·
ure shall direct.
§ 3. The Legislature shall establish free public schools throughout
he State, and shall provide means for their support, by taxation on pro,erty, and by capitation tax or otherwise. In such schools, there shall
)e no distinction for or against any religious sect or denomination, and
ill tht: scholars shall be on terms of equality. And in all such schools
he English language shall be taught, and all instruction shall be given
n that language.
§ 4. There shall be appropriated for the purposes of education, by
neans of such schools,First. The proceeds of all lands heretofore granted by the United ·
States to this State, for the use or support of schools, whether derived from sales or otherwise, and of all lands which have
been or which may hereafter be granted or devised to this State,
and not expressly granted or devised for any other purpose; but
nothing in this subdivision shall be construed to conflict with
the first of the five propositions contained in the act of Congress
of the United States, approved March the sixth, one thousand
eight hundred and twenty, entitled "An act to authorize the people of Mis souri T erritory to form a Constitution and -State Government, and for the admission of such State into the Union on '
an equal footing with the original States, and to prohibit slavery
in certain territorie s."
Second. The proc ee ds of th e estates of all deceased persons, to which .
the State has become entitled by law, and which have not been
otherwise appropriated; and of the estates of all deceased persons which th.e State may hereafter become entitled to by law;
and of all fines and forfeitures that may hereafter accrue according to law in this State.
Third. All the moneys, with the interest thereon, received by tl1is
State from the United States, by virtue of an act of Congress,
approved June tw:enty-third, one thousand eight hundred and thirty six, entitled "An act to regulate the deposites of the public

It

.
, money; Proyided, ThaCir s~ 1dm6ney ,o·e C'1UCU _• .,. ~J - -' ted States, it shall be re'ft.J.nde'd accordingly.
Fout-th. 'THe 'proceeds and· income, of the five hundred thousantl acres
of !arid granted by the' United States to this Hate. by act: of
Congress approved September the fourth, ei~hteen hundred and
forty-one;-l'rovirlec l, That the Congress of the United States
sHaH assent to this disposition of said five hundred thousand
acres; and, provided further, That the interest whieh may arise
from the portidn of the school fund in this subdivision mentioned,
shall be appropriated among th·e several counties in this State,
sha)'e and share alike. And the appropriations in this section
l1TO\~icl.ed, shall be held by the State as a loan, anJ shall be and
, remain a permanent fund, on which the state shall pay an interest
of at least six per centum per annum, which interest shall be annually appropriated to' the snppdrt of such schools, and, if not
expended, shall be added to and become a part of th,~ principal;
•
and this appropriation shall r~main inviolable.
.
§ 5. All moneys, including principal and interest, arising from the
sales which have been or hereafter may be made of any lands granted
by the United States to this State for the use of a seminary of learning,
and the proceeds of all such lands remaining unsold, and the proceeds
of all donations that may hereafter be made fo1· that purpose, shall be
a'nd remain a ·perpetual fund, upon which the State shall pay an annual
int~rest of at least six per cent, which shall be appropriated to
the , ·seminary of learn in~ established for the promotion of ' lite-'
rature and the arts and sciences by an act of th e General Assembly of
this -..tate, a pproved February the eleventh, Anno Domini one thou sand
ei ght hundrerl and thirty-nine, by the nam e of "the Curators of th e
U niversity of the State of Missouri," and lo cated in the town of Col umbia, in the county of lfoone.

ARTICLE VII.
OJ the Seat ,f Government.
The ~eat of government is hereby permanently established at the
City of Jefferson, in the county of Cole.

ARTICLE VIII.
Of Ban/is and Co ·porations.

§ I. No corporate body shall hereafter be created, renewed or extenc:!ed with the privilege of making. issuin g, or putting in circulation,
any bill, check, ti cket, certificate, ' promisso ry note or other paper, or
tne paper of any other bank, to circulate as _money.
§ 2. No corporation except for political or municipal purposes, or
for the purpos es of education or of charity, shall be created, unless the
hill creating the same shall contain a provision that the charter of such
corporation ,nay be repealed and annulled by a majority of both houses
of the General Assembly. And the stockholders in all priyate corporations, except corporations for the purposes of education and of charity,

' snalrbe responsible, in tpeir i'ndi;Wµ~l . and pi:ivate _capacity,.fo r all
debts and liabilities .of every kind, incurred by such incorpora{io n,-:~or shall any corporation be crea_ted for a longer period than twenty
years; and no corporation shall exercise any pri".ileges prohibi~ed in the
preceding section. And the State shall not be part owner of t})e stock
or property belonging to any corporation. Nor shall the common
school or seminary funds, nor any other funds or moneys, which the
S_tate may, at any time, hold in trust for the citizens otthis State, be ·
placed in, or loaned to any bank -0r other in.corporate institution.
§ 3. The Legislature shall prohibit, by law, individuals and corporations, except the Bank of the State of Missouri, an~ its branches, from
issuing bills, checks, tickets, promissory notes, or other paper to circulate as money. No lottery shall be authorized by this State, and the
buying or selling of lottery tickets within this State is prohibited. ,
§ 4. The Legislature shall hav~ power, by law, to provide for the
sale and final disposition, of all or. afiy part of the stock owned by the
State in the Bank of the State of ~issouri, upon such· terms and conditions as shall be by law established; and ifa part only of said stock shall
be disposed pf, then the number of directors , on the part of the
State, shall be diminished in proportion to the amount of stock sold;
and whenever the whole stock of the State shall have been disposed of,
all right on the part of the ::itate, to a directory in said Bank, shall cease,
but the charter for the benefit of the private stockholders , shall not be
thereby affected or destroyed. And provision shall be made to enable
the private stockholders to have a voice in the election of Presidents of
the Bank and branches, in proportion to the amount of stock owned by
them; and when all of the stock of the State shall be sold, the President
of th e Bank arid branches shall be elected by the private stockholders .

I

-ARTICLE IX.
Of the disposal of the Soil, and t/ie na1Jigation nf Rivers.
~ I . The genera l assembl_\· of this State ~hall never interfere with the
prima ry disposa l of the sn il by the United States, nor with any regul at ion
Cong re ss may find neces,ary fo r secu ring the title in the soil to the bona
.fide purchasers. No tax siw ll be imposed on land, the property of the
United States, nor s ha)! land s belon g in g to per~on s residing out of the limit s of this State, ever be taxed higher than the land s belonging to persons
residing within the State.
~ 2. The State shall have co ncurrentjuri sdiction on the river Mississippi, and on every other river bordering on the sa id State, s o far as the sa-i d
riv e r shnll fo rm a commnn bound:irv to the said Sta te . and anv other State
or Srntes now nr hereafter to be f~rmed, and bounded hv the same, and
the said river Mi ss iss ippi, a nd the naviga ble rivers ahd waiefs ~eading into ·
the same, whether' bordering on or within thls State, shat! be common
highway s, and forever free to the citizens o( th is State and the United
States, without any fax, duty, impo~t or toll therefor .imposed by this
State. ·
·
·
,
·
,
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ARTICLE X.
Mode of .llmending the Constitution.
The General Assembly may, in the year eighteen hundred
and fifty, and every four years thereafter , propose such amendments to this Constituti on, as a majority of all the members
elected to each house ~hall deem expedient , and the vote upon each propositio n shall be taken by yeas and nays in each
house; and the governor shall cause such amendmen ts to be published
in at least one ·newspape r in each county in this State, where a newspaper is published, at least six months before the next succeedin g general election. And it shall be the duty of the several officers in this
::-5tate, who shall make out poll-books for the general election for that
year, to put in each, two columns for each amendmen t, headed one for,
and the other against, the amendmen t to the Constituti on. · And it shall
be the duty of the officers · conductin g said elections, to take the vote
of each voter, for or against such amendmen ts separately , an& to have
the same recorded in appropriat e columns. When said poll-books are
returned to the officer, authorized by law to receive ,t hem, said officer
shall make out and forward to the secretary of State, within ten days
after he receives sueh poll-books, an abstract of the votes given, for
and against each of said amendments, together wi:th an abstract of the
whole number of votes cast in their respective counties, cities or dis~
tricts, in the same manner as the votes for governor and lieutenant
governor; and if a majority of all the votes given at said election, are
i.n favor of any one of said amendmen ts, t!'.e governor ,shall issue his
proclamat ion, declaring the same to be a part of the Constituti on, from
and after the date of such proclamat ion.

ARTICLE XI.
Declaratio n of Rights.
That the general, great and essential principles of liberty and free
governme nt may be recognize d nnd establishe d, we declare:
§ 1. That all political power is vested in and derived from the people.
§ 2. That the people of this State have the inherent, sole, and exclusive right of regulating the internal governme nt and police thereof, and
of altering and abolishing their Constituti on and form of governme nt,
whenever it may be necessary to their safety and happiness.
§ 3. That the people havP, the right peaceably to assemble for their
common good, and to apply to those vested with the powers of government for redress of grievance s, by petition • or remonstra nce; and
that their ·right to bear arms in defence of themselves and of the State,
cannot be questione·d.
§ 4. That all men have a natural and indefeasible right to worship
Almighty God, according to the dictates of their own conscienc es; that
no man ,can be compelled to erect, support, or attend any place of worship; Or' to tnaint'ain any minister of the gospel or teacher of religion;

,at no human authority can control or.interfere with the rights of con:ience; that no person can ever be hurt, molested, or restrained in his
!ligious professions or s~ntiments, if he do not disturb others in their
!ligious worship. ·
· '
· '
!· ~ 5. That•no person 1 on account of his religious opinions, ,can be renLered ineligible to. any office of trust or profit under this St.ate; tliat
lO preference can ever be given by law to any sect or mode of worship;
~Ad ,that no religious corporation can ever be established in this State.
· o religious sect or society sliould be per.mitted to accumulate or hold in
mortmain large bodies of land· or other property. and all extensive e.cclesiastical perpetuities are dange rous to liberty. Pro lJided, Th at any religious society may hold, in any ass umed name, so much hmd as may be necessary for a house ai:id buildings for public worship,--for a parsonage, and
for a burying-ground-and for no other purpose whatever; but , no congregation fol' · s'uch purposes, shall own ·more than one acre of land in
a town, nor more than ten acres in the country. And provided, .That
nothing in this section slwll ever be construed to divest any right
or title heretofnre veste~ /, ·; 1 A.~: • '· ,
· 1
§ 6. That all elections shall be free and equal.
~ 7. That courts of justice ought to be ·open to every person,• and
certain remedy afforded for every injury to person, property or character; and that right and justice ought to be administered without sale,
denial or delay; and that no priv ate property ought to be taken qr applied to public use, without just compensatio'n.
•
§ 8. That the right of trial by jury, shall remain inviolable.
~ 9. That in all criminal prose cutions, the accused has the right · to
be heard by himself and his counsel; to demand the nature and cause
of accusation; to have compulsory process for witne sses in his favor; to
meet the witnesses against him face to fac e; and in pros ecutions or
pres entment or indi ctment, to a speedy tri al by an impartial jury of the
county; and that th e acc use d . cannot be compelled to give evidence
against him self, nor be deprived of life. li be rty, or prop erty, but by the
judgment of his pee rs or the law of th e land.
§ 10. That no person after hav in g b ee n once acquitted by a jury, of
felony or oth er crime or misdem eanor, ca n fo r th e same offence be
again put j eo pard y oflife, limb or lib erty; but if in any criminal prosecution. the jury be di vided in opinion , th e court before whi ch the trial
sh all be had , may in it;; di scretion, di sc har~e th e jury , and commit or
bail the acci1sed for trial at th e next te rm of such court.
§ 11. Th at all persons shall be bailable by sutfi cient sureties, exc ept
for capital offence s, when the proof is evident or the presumption great;
and the prii,il_ege of the writ of HABEAS conr_u s cannot be suspended
unless when in cases of rebellion or invasion the public safety ~ay req ui1·e it.
·
,
~ _I 2. That excess~ve · ba~l shall not be required, ·'nor excessive
fines imposed, nor cruel and unusual punishments inflicted.
§ 13. That the people ought to be secure in their,p1ersons, papers,
ho11ses and effects, from unreasonable searches an"d seizures; and no
warrant and to search l\ny place or seize any person or ~hing,' can ·issue
without describing ihe place to be searched, ~nd the perso~ or, t~ing to

he seized, as nearly as may be, nor without probable cause, supported
by oath or affirmation.
§ 14. That no person can, for an indictable offence, be proceeded
against criminally by information, except in cases arising in the land or
naval forces, or in the militia, when in actual service in time of war or
public dang~r, or by leave of the court, for oppression or misdemeanor
.
in office.
§ 15. , That treason against the State can co~sist only in levying ·
war against it, or in adh~ring to its e~emies, giving _them aid and ~omfort; that no person can be convicted of treason unless on the testittlony of two witnesses to the same overt act, or on his own confession· in ,'
open court; that no person can be attainted of treason or felony by,. tlia
General Assembly; that no conviction can work corruption of blood
or forfeiture of estate; that the estates of such persons as may destroy
their own lives, shall descend or vest as in cases of natural death;, and
when any person shall be killed by casualty, there ought to be no' for·
feiture by reason thereof.
§ 16. That the free communication of thoughts and opinions is one
of the invaluable rights of man, and that every person may freely speak,
•,~rite and print on any subject, being responsible for the abuse of that
iberty; and in all prosecutions forlibels, the_truth thereof may be given
n evidence, and the jury may determine the law and the facts under,
·
he direction of the court.
§ 17. That no expoYtfacfo law, nor law impairing the obligati_on of
~ohtracts, or retrospective in its operation, can be passed; nor can the
Derson of a debtor be imprisoned for debt after he shall have surrender:d his property for the benefit of his creditors, in such manner as may
ie prescribed by law.
§ 18, That no person who is religiously scrupulous of bearing arms,
,an be compelled to do so, but may be compelled to pay an equivalent
Jr military services, in such manner as shall be prescribeo. by law; and
}~t no priest, preacher of the gospel, or teacher of any religious persutwn, or sect regularly ordained as such, be subject to military duty,
·
'
r compelled' to bear arms.
§ 19 That all property subject to taxation in this State, shall be taxed
L proportion to its value.
§ 20. That no title of nobility, hereditary emolument, privilege or
stinction, shall be granted; nor any office created, the duration of
li ich shall be longer than the good behavior of the officer appointed
fill the same.
§ 21. That migration from this State cannot be prohibited.
§ ~2. That the :military is, and in all cases and at'·all times shall be,
strict subordination to the civil power; that no soldier can, in time of
a~e, be quartered in any house without the consent of the owner; nor
hme of war, but in such manner as may be prescribed'by law; nor can
Y appropriation for the support of an army be mad'e for a longer period
·
~n two years.
~ 23. That every thing in this article is excepted out of the general
Wers of government, and shall forever remain inviolate, and ' th,at all
ts of the Legislature contrary to this or any other ar,t icle of this Contution shall be void.
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ARTICLE XII.
'. P,·ovisions to · put tlie new Constitution into operation.

, ~- I. The Constitution adopted in the year eighteen hundred and twen•
ty, is declared to be superceded by this Constitution, and, in order to carry
the same into elfect, it is hereby ordained as follows:
§ 2. All rights, actions, prosecutions, claims and contract~, as well of individuals as of bodies corporate, and all laws in force at the time of the
adoption of this Constitution, and not inconsistent therewith, shall con'
tinue as if the same had not been adopted.
§ 3. In order that no inconvenience may resuit to the public' service
from the taking effect of this Constitution, no officer shall be superceded
thereby, except as herein directed.
§ 4. On the first Mon<!ay in August, one thousand eight hundred and
forty-six, at the several election precincts in this State, the Judges thereof shall cause two columns to be opened headed one •'for th"e Constitu·
tion," the other "against the Constitution," and cause the vote of each
voter to be set in the appropriate column, and certify the vote so given to
the clerks of the severnl county courts who shall certify the same to the
Secretary of state, in the same manner and with the like 'restrictions that
they are now required to certify the votes given for governor and lieuten·
,
,
ant governor of this:-- tale.
§ 6. It shall be the duty of the governor to lay before the general assembly, on the first day of their rtgularsi;ssion in the year eighteen hundred and forty-six, \he vote for ratifying or rejectiug said con stitution, and
if it sl1all appear to the general assembly in joint meeting, that a majori~y
of all the votes given, have accepted the f'.onstitution, they shall within
the first ten cloys of the session by joint resolution, declaru said constitu·
tion to be the supreme law of the State, and the former constitution shall
_
be abolished.
~ 6. Until an enumeration and apportionment shall be made un~er this Const;•
tution, the county of Anorew shall have one reprcsentallve; the county of B:irrY
shall have one re presentative; the county of Bates shall have one representative;
the county of Bt>nton shall have one representative; the county of Boone shnll
have two represN,tniives; the county of Buchanan shall have two representative,
the county of Callaway shall have two representatives; the county of Ca.re Giror·
deau shall have two represe ntatives; the county of Chariton shall have one repre·
sentath•P; the county of Clny shall have two reprPsentatives; thll county of Colj
shall have one representntive; the county of Coopr.r shall have two representn
lives; the county of Crawford shall have one r.(;presentative; the county of Carrol
shall have one representative; the c:onnty of ~ranklin shall have two repres~nt 0
lives; the county of 1 Gasconade shall have one representative; the county
Greene· shall have ' two representative~; the county of Henry shall h11ve one r
preaenta.tive; the county of Bowar~ shall have two rc~resentuti,ves; ,the county
Jack,oo, shall hp.ve two representatives; the coumy ot Jasper shall hav~ oner
PF,e'!8)Jln_tive; the county of_Jefferso:n shall have one repr~sentath·e; the county j
Johnson shall have one representative; the county-of Lafaye·tte shall have two J1
p~es~.n,tatives; thr. county of ~wis. shall hav.e one rep~t:sentative; the coupty I
Lmcoln shall have two repreaental!ves; the county of Lrnn shall have. one rep~
'se'ntative; the county 1of Living'!ton shall nave orie representative; the county
Macon shnll 'have one 'represt:ntntive;_ the -counly. ·of Madison eha!I hnve one .rep
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sentative; the county , of Marion shall have t~o representatives; the coul)! y ot'
Miller shall have one representative; the county of Monroe shall have two representatives; the county of Montgomery shall have one representative; the county of
Morgan 1:1hall have one representulive; the county of New Madrid shall have one
representative; the county of Newton shall ~ave 011e representative; the county of
Dallas shall have one repre11entat1v~; the county of Osage shall have 011e representative; the county of Platte shall have thrno represe11tatives; the county of Perry
shall have one rep~esentative; the. coun,ty of Pettis shall have one representative;
the county of Pike shall have .two representatives; the county of Polk shall have
one re presentative; the county of Pulaski shall have onP. rei>resentativc; the counQtativc; the county of Randolp't shall have two
ty of Ralls shall have one repr
rop1esentatives; the coun • of St. Charles shall ho.ve two represe utntives; the
county of St. Francois s mil have on e representa tive; the county of Ste. G ene·
vieve sha ll have one representative; the county of St. Louis shall have te n -representatives; the county of Saline slmll have one re preser.tativo; the county of Shelby
sha ll have one representative; tho county of Tuney shall have one represen·
tative; the county of Van Buren shall have one representative: the county of
Warren shall have one representative; the county of Wn~hington shall have
two representatives; ·the county of Wayne shall have one representative; the
county of Lawrence shail have one re prnsent ative; the counties of Harrison
and. Grundy shall have one rep resentative; th e county of Hickory shall have one
represent::itive: the county of Moniteau shall have one re prese nta tiv e; thn con1uy
of Noda way shall havu one re presentative; th e county of Clark shall have one
representntive; the county o f Scotland t1hall have one represe ntative; th e coun•
ties of Ciinton ond De Kalli shall have one re prese ntative; th e county of Oza'r k
shall have one representative; the c,,unty of St. Clair shall have one repre~e nta·tive; the counties of Adair and Schuyle r shal: hav e one 1e prese n1utiv e; th e counties of Pu:uam and Snllivan shall have one represe nta tive; th e county of' Mississippi shall have one re presentative; th e county uf Scott shall hnve one re presnntativi,; the county of Audrain shall hav e one re prese ntative; the counties of Shannon and Reynolds s~all hav e one represe ntative; th e counties of Rinle_v and Ore gon shall have one represe ntative; th e counties of S toddard 11nd D unklin s h1ll
have on e representative; th'e ·c ounti es of. A tc hi8on nnd [-Jolt s ha ll hav e one re pre Ae ntative; the county of G e ntry sha ll ha ve orJC re prese nt a tive; th e cou n ty of
Merce r sha ll hav,e ori e rep resentati ve ; th e county of Knox shall have: one
re prese ntative; tho county of Ca md en s lt11II have on0 re presentntiy e , th e
county of ' Davies,i shall have on'e represe nt ,. tive; the county of C a ldwe ll
1o1hall h,we one rPpreijeutntive; tl'le counties of Dade and Ct"dnr shall ha ve ,,ptj
repre~ent a fiv e; the cPunties of. Wright nnd T exnij shall have one re_pres~o!i1t1ve; nnrl the county or Ray s~nll have two representatives.
9 7 Until nn enumerrition and apportionment shall be made, und e r this conAtitution, 1he counties of 81; Charles and Lincoln shall have one Semi tor; the
11<Jun1ies of Pike and lfalls shall hav e one Se_n ntor; th e counties of M:ll'ion ar.d
Monroe shall have one Se nator; the cou111ies of Scot \nnd, L •1wi-, Cl a rk , Knox,
and Schuyler shall ha\·e one Senator; th e counties of Sulliv11n, Putnam, 1-:l a rrison, _Grundy , Merc_e r a~d Gep try shall l,1ave o'ne S~nator; ,he connti?s of Hhlt,
Atchison. N odaway and Andrtiw shall hnve one Senator; tl-oe counties of -~u•:hnnun, -DeKalb ;iod Clinton shall ha ve ,onti Sena1or; the county of Platte shall
bave one ~e rn,tor ; th e count'ies of Cln'y nnd :Rny shnll hrivJi pne S ,rnntor·;. the
conntie 3 '6f .· Livingston, Linn, ' Carroll, Caldwell and u ·nv:iess istiil ll hove one
Sen11tor; the ' counties -of Howard and Chariton shall have one ,Senator; the
(?Ountiee of -Macon, Adair, Shelby 11nd Randolph shall. -hnve pu~ jSenutor; the
eounties of B0011e a11d Audrain shall have one Senator;,. the c;ounties of Ste.
(,";enevieve, St. Frnngoi~ and Perry sha:I have OQe Senator; ihe c~u~ties of Cape
GirArdcau and Wayne shull have one Senator; the counties of Scott, Missiseippi, New Madrid, Stoddard and Dunklm shall have one Senator; the counties
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llfReynolds, Shnnnon, Tcxns, Madison, Ripley. Oregon nnd Wright shvll hnve one
:::ienntor; the COllnties of Gree n, Tuney anti Ozark shall have one Senator; the
countie,i of Jackson and Van Burrn shall have one Senator; the counties of
Lafuye:te and Johnson shall have one Senator; the counties of Lawrence, Burry,
Newton und Jnspe r, shall hav e one Sem1tor; the counties nf Polk, Hickory,
Camde n and Dallas . shall hn-vo one S e nator; th e conn ties of St. Clair,
H e nry, Bates, Cedar and 1:ade sha II hn ve onfl Senator; the counties of
P r! tlis, Benton and Saline shull hav e one S e nator; the ·c0unties of Coop•
er and Mnni1 en u shall hnv e one Senatcir; 1he coc1nties of Cole, l\liller and
,1forgan shall have one S E' nnlor; the counties of Callaway and Montgomery shBII
have one Senntor; the counties of Franklin and Warrr n shall have one Se nator;
the ~ountics o f' C rawford, Washington and J efforson shall hav e one Senatnr; th e
counties of Gasconade, 0 Ra ge and Pulaski sha ll hav e one Se nator; and tho coun·
ty of St. ,Louis s hnll ha ,:e three Senators.

§ 8. Un the fi: s t Monday in August, in the year eighteen hundred
and fu rty-se\·en, t here sbull be nn 1::l ec tion held for judges of the cir::uit
co urt, and for d 1:: rk s of the circuit and county court,, and evf:ry six years
thereafter. Th e judges and clerks s.hall enter on the duties or their respective otficc:s on the first Monday in January succeeding their election.
§ 9. Th e general a s~e mbly s ha-11 at its first sessto!l in the present
year, make ~uiiabl e pro visio n for ho lding election , , making returns·, and
counting the \'n tes fo r all oflicers t o be elected under this constitution,
' prior lo the fir ~t se~s iun nf the lef! islat4re, to be elected u:1dAr the same,
§ IO. ::io rno n .i s the new Coi1 slllution sha ll be declared to be the
supreme !'aw o f t l: e State, the members · of the general assembly, and all
other o fli cers wh o are continued, and who are elected or appointed under
the old Constitution, s ha ll take an oath to support the new Constitution,
§ 11. The next st ss iPn o f the general a ssembly, which is to meiit in
the yenreighteen hundred and forty-six, shall not Inst more than thirty days.
§ J2. Jmmtdiately aft1::r the ratificaliou of this co nstitution, ~he
juoges ul the wpreme court, shall determine by lo t, the times a: which
thi:y shall severcilly go <•ut of office, one of whom shall go out on the
fourth M on day in November, in the year eig hteen hundred :ind fort_y·
eight, nnotlier four years thereafter, and the third eight years after t11e
first; o certifi1·ate oiwhi ch, under the hands of the judges,shall be filed in the
otlice c,f the Secretar\" ,,f State, on or before the time above directed for the
mention o:· the olti c~ of the fir st judge, rind sho uld the judges ni:glect tv
file the snmt: pursuant to to the p10\'i,iuns of this rnction, it shall be tile
duty <.f the Att /,rney General, Secretary of S111te, and Auditor ol Publi c
Acco un!s, immediately after the 1ourth MonJay of Novemuer, in the yenr
l·igliteen hundn,d and forty-eight, to make such delerminntio n by lot fur
thi: ~everal jurlges, nnd file a ctrtificate thereof, in the office of the 8ecre·
tar:,- of State. And the Governor shall immediately make such appoint·
ment, ;md fill sµch vacancy pursuant tu the pr~visions of this . 9onstitution,
Done ,by the Representat ives of the peo'p le of the' State or' Missouri, in
Conventiqn assembled, at the City of Jeff~rson, on the four·
teenth day of January, in the year of our Lord one thous~n~
eight hundred and forty-six, and of the independenc e of," thd

United States of America the seventieth . .
R. W. WELLS, President,

/

and Delei_ate from the county of Cole.
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C onni~ ALEXANDER, 8 aint Francois county.
L1sno~ APPLEGATE, of Chariton.
JoNATll.'\N M. BASSETT, of Clinton county.
EDWIN D. BEVITT, of St. Charles county.
JAs, 0. BROADH EA D, of Pike-county.
RowLA ND BRown, of Platte county.
JOH N Bu FORD, Reynolds cotinty.
S .1M'L H. BuNCH, Polk cty.
" ' ILLIAM MAssJLLON CA MPBE LL, of St. Louis county.
JoH N DAvrn Co.UTER, of St. Charles co unty.
W1LLIAJ11 McDANIEL DAYIEs, of Osage county.
JA)I ES FARQUHAR, Washington couuty.
I
A. F1Kc1-1, Dad e county.
AsnuRY 0. FoRsHEY, cou nty of Montgomery.
JAM ES M. FuLKEl{SON, Nodaway county.
J osHUA G1rnTRY, Monroe copnty .
RonERT GrnoNEY, :::i toddard county.
J ,urns S. GREEN, of L ewis county.
DAVID M. H1cKJ1IAN, of Boon e county.
THos. MADDIN HoRINE, seventeenth district.
EZRA H u NT, county of Pik e.
AnRAHA!ll Hu.xTER, nineteen th district, and from the countv of Scott.
FREDERICK HYATT, :St. Louis cou nty.
•
C. F. J .'\ CKsoN, of Howard county.
H. JA cKso~ , of Randolph county.
B. A. JAMES , of Greene county.
CHARLES JoN Es, of th e county of Franklin.
WM. CLAUDE JoNEs, of Newton.
J AMES L. Jo~E s, of the county of ~co tlancl.
ELIAS KrnniELoE, of the county of ~helby.
M. M. MARMADUKE, ::-aline county.
B. F. MAss EY , Lawrence county.
JoHN McHENRY, Bates county.
N. C. MITCHEllL, Lafayette county.
Jurns W1LLIA!II .MORROW, of the county of Cole.
Tno r.us B. NE.'\ vEs, Greene county. ·
JosEPll B.. N1cKEL, Andrew county.
'\Y11.Lu111 BENJAMIN P.o\ NNELL, Gasconade co.
PHILIP P1rKI~, .Jefferson county.
JNo. E. P,TT, of Platte.
DAVID PoRTER, Wayne county.
W ILLIA?tl SHrnLns : Twenty-~ixth District:
M. H. S1M0Nns , 5th Dist.
, Duu; W. S1111PsoN, Jackson 1 county.
W1LLIAM Y. SLACK, of Livi111gston county.
RoBERT M. STEWART, ,of Buchanan co.
JoHN °F. STON ~, of Boone county.
1'm:oDORE F. T oNG, of Madison coun~y.
\TH01111 d :i WARD, of Platte co nty. · '·

L ~'1 J
JosEPH B. WELLs, Warren .
. HIRAM WILcoxso;v, Carroll cty.
URIEL WRIGHT, St. Louis county. ·
BENJAMIN You ., a, Callaway county, of the Thirteenth District.
Attest,
R. WALKER, Secretary of //1e Coni:ention.
WILLIA.vi B. BASKETT, Ass't Secretary ,
·
of the Convention.

AN ORDINANCE

Proposi11g to lite Congress of the United Stales tlie extension of the Soalltwestern boundary of the State ,:f Mi~souri.
WHEREAS, The foll and free navigation of the Neosho, or Grand river
of the Arkansa~, is indispen sa bly necessary to the prosperity of a
large portion of the people inhabiting the south-western part of the
State of Missouri; and as said rii.er lies e,.c]usively within the Inclian
countrv, and within a lew miles of the western boundarv line of this
State, ~ithout its being available;
·
Now, therefore, in ordetto secure the importnnt benefits of the navicra~ion of sa id river to the people of 1hi~ State, this Conventi on , for and
in behal1 of the people inhabiting this Swte, and by the authority of the
said people, Do Ordain, That tht:: following proposition be dfered to the
Congress of the United :States for ncctpt·rnce or rej et:tion; and which, if
accepted by Congress, sha:I be obligatory upon the State of .Missouri, and
binding as a pa rt of the Constitmion:
'fhat the boundaries of the St ate of Missouri be altered nnd extended
from the w uth-we st .co rner of the State, due west along the parallel of'
thirty-•ix degrees anrl thirty minutes nPrth lntitude, to the middle ol the
main channel of the Neosho or Grand l{i\'t r of the Arkama,; 1hence up the
the middle of the main channel pf s;; id stream to the point of junction nf
the Neos ho with S pring ri\'er; then ce up the middle of the main channel
of Spring ri\·e r to the j'Oint wtiere the u 1 eridian linP, which passes through
tht middle of the rrn,uth 01 the K nn- as river first strikes Spring river, so a~
lo incl, de 1111 that tract of land whi ch is situa•ed between 1he limits de,eribed aforesaid ann the present wt~l buundary line of the State.
Do1n: IN CONVENTION, at the City of J effe rson, in the State of Mi ssouri, this 14th day
of J anuary, in the y ~a r ot our Lord one. thous~nd eight hundred and forty . six, and of
the Independence ol the United States ol Amenca, the seventieth.
By order of the Convention.
R. W. WELLS,
Attest:
Pres·idetit.
R. WALKER, Secretary.
Thi s printed copy of the Con.t itnti or, ha s been correct~d by, and, with one exreption,
111ade to <:on form to the Orii:inal Enrolled Constitution, numbered I, which is deposited in the
office of the Secretary of Stale.
In Arti c le I, Section 4 , line f:>, of the Original roll No- I, occurs the word" East'' In the
roll numbered 2, the corresponding word is ·' W est," and this last word is adopted in the
prin1ed copy.
Takin~ either copy. the sense is not affectetl, except in the case above rueotioned where
~e word "E°,ut' in the roll No. I, is evidentlv an error.
'
JANUARY ]4th, 1846.
•

R. W. WELL~, President of the Conventz"on.
R. WALKER, Secretary of the Convention.

